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Introduction 
SIMPLIFIED DESIGN APPROACH FOR LATERALLY BRACED 
PURLINS SUBJECTED TO WIND UPLIFT 
by 
Roger A. LaBoube1 
Cold-formed C- or Z-sections are used extensively by the metal building industry 
as secondary roof fram'ing members - commonly called purlins. In this applica-
tion, one flange of the purlin is attached to a roof panel. This flange 
functions as the tension flange of the purlin when the roof system is subjected 
to a wind uplift load. The compression flange is often restrained from lateral 
movement by intermediate braces located at either the mid-point or third-points 
along the span of the purlin. 
A series of simulated wind uplift load tests were conducted, in order to gain 
insight into the ultimate load carrying capacity, for C- and Z-purlins laterally 
braced at discrete locations along the compression flange. This paper describes 
the test program, presents a simplified design procedure and discusses the cor-
relation between the tested and computed ultimate load capacity. 
Literature Review 
For a doubly symmetric I-beam, the critical stress for elastic lateral-torsional 
buckling is given by the following well known equation(7): 
(1) 
All parameters are defined in Appendix II. 
As discussed in Ref. 7, by applying the appropriate geometric relationships and 
recognizing that the St. Venant torsional rigidity can be neglected, Eq. 1 can 
be simplified as follows: 
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To predict the critical inelastic lateral-torsional buckl 1(·n g stress, a parabolic 
transition curve is used. This curve, as discussed by Yu 7), is described by 
the following formula: 
f . 
cn Fy (1.11 1 - 3.24 Fy (L2 Sx/d Iyc) ) Cb 1T2 E (3) 
Although Eqs. 2 and 3 were developed for I-shaped sections, Hill(2) indicated 
that these equations can also be applied to C-shaped sections. On this basis, 
Ref. 1 provides that the design stress, for symmetrical C-shaped sections bending 
about the centroidal axis perpendicular to the web, be limited by either Eq. 4 or 
Eq. 5 for elastic and inelastic buckling, respectively: 
d Ivc 
Fb = O. 6 1T2 . E C --"--
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xc 
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(4) 
(5) 
Reference 6 reveals, that for Z-shaped sections, a seemingly conservative approach 
was adopted. The allowable stress, for beams governed by elastic buckling, was 
taken as one-half of that given by Eq. 4 
d I 
2 C ~ Fb = 0.3 1T E b L2 S 
xc 
(6) 
For Z-sections governed by inelastic buckling, the following transition formula 
is employed: 
(7) 
The appropriate limits for elastic versus inelastic buckling are given in Ref. 1. 
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Experimental Study 
A total of eight specimens were tested. These specimens had compression flange 
braces at either the mid-point or third-point along the span. Table 1 gives a 
summary of the test program. 
Each test specimen consisted of two 20 ft. (15.2 m) long purl ins having cross-
section dimensions as listed in Table 2. The purlins were spaced 5 ft. (1.5 m) 
apart, which is consistent with typical metal building construction practice. 
The tension flange of each purlin was affixed to a conventional roof panel by 
using self-drill-ing screws on 12 in. (305 mm) centers. The test specimen was 
mounted, in an inverted position, in a vacuum test chamber. Figure 2 is a 
schematic of the test setup. Figures 3 and 4 show the overall test setup. A 
detailed discussion of the test setup is presented in Reference 4. 
The simulated wind uplift load was applied by evacuating air from beneath the 
test specimen. A pressure transducer was used to measure the applied load. 
Both the horizontal and vertical deflections of the compression flange were 
measured by linear transducers. The measurements were recorded at 5 psf, 
15.8 lblft (230 N/m) , increments until failure. 
The braces used in the test program were steel tubes having a 1 in. (25.4 mm) 
nominal diameter and a 0.06 in. (1.5 m) wall thickness. The tubes were strain 
gaged and calibrated in a Tinius Olsen testing machine. To prevent introducing 
bending in the tubes, and to facilitate making vertical adjustments during the 
test, the purlin to tube connection was made by using a ball and socket mechanism 
(Figure 5). Figure 6 shows the screw jack which was used to ma-intain the 
horizontal position of the braces during the test. The strain gage readings 
were also recorded at loading increments of 15.8 lblft (230 N/m). A discussion 
of the measured brace forces is given in Ref. 5. 
Evaluation of Test Results 
An analysis was performed to evaluate the ability of Eqs. 4 through 6 to estimate 
the capacity of the Z- and C-purlins used in the test program. To obtain the 
computed failure load, the appropriate value of Fb (from Eqs. 4 through 6), is 
amplified by a factor of 1.67, which is the implied factor of safety. Summarized 
in Table 3 for each test specimen, is the tested ultimate load, Pu' the computed 
ultimate load, PI and the corresponding ratio of Pu/P1. 
The magnitude of the ratio PulP1 provides an indication of the accuracy of the 
analytical model. For the Z-sections (Specimens No.5 through 8), this ratio 
ranges from 0.91 to 0.95, which demonstrates that Eq. 7 yields a reasonable 
numerical value for the allowable bending stress of a laterally unbraced Z-purlin. 
For the C-purlins (Specimens No. 1 through 4) the value of the ratio PulPl varied 
from 0.68 to 0.78. These numerical values indicate that Eq. 5 significantly 
over estimates the capacity of the test specimens, which is contrary to Hill's(2) 
findings. This poor correlation may be the result of several factors. First, 
Hill in his experimental study used aluminum C-sections that had stocky webs, 
which precluded the occurance of web buckling and its influence on the capacity 
of the test specimens. Also, Hill loaded his test specimens such that the un-
supported length was subjected to pure bending, whereas, the test specimens for 
the work presented herein, were loaded in such a manner that the unbraced length 
was subjected to a varying moment diagram, as depicted by Figure 7. 
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Modified Design Procedure 
As a result of the above discussion, a modified design procedure is proposed for 
both Z- and C-shaped sections subjected to a wind uplift loading. 
Z-Sections: To reflect the influence of local buckling of the web, on the 
ultimate capacity of the purl in, controlled by inelastic lateral-torsional 
buckl"ing, Eq. 6 should be modified as follows: 
where F is the smaller value of Fy or 1.67 Fbw . The latter is given by 
Section 3.4.2 of Ref. 1. 
(8) 
By using the above equation, the computed load capacity was evaluated and is given 
in Table 4 as P2. The ratio of Pu/P2 is also given in Table 4, and indicates a 
small improvement in the correlation between test and computed load capacities for 
the Z-purlins used in this test program. 
C-Sections: Based upon a previous discussion, modifications are necessary to re-
flect both the web buckling implications, and also, the variation observed in the 
distribution of the applied moment. 
The web buckling can be handled in the same manner as for the Z-shaped sections, 
by limiting the maximum stress to Fy or 1.67 Fl;lw. However, the variation in the 
moment diagram is not as straightforward. TYPlcally, the variation in the moment 
has been reflected by the value of Cb from Eq. 9 and given on Fig. 7 
2 
Cb = 1.75 + 1.05 (~~)+ 0.3 ( ~~ ) (9) 
Equatio~ 9 was f§veloped from studies which used simply supported doubly-
symmetn c beams ) . 
It appears that a modification in Cb would be proper for monosymmetric C-shapes, 
but, ill advised without a comprehensiVe study of the variations in the moment 
distributions. Therefore, the modification will be reflected not in Cb ' but in 
the numerical constant that appears in the denominator of Eq. 8. It is proposed 
that the maximum compressive stress in the extreme fibers of a laterally 
unsupported C-purlin be limited by 
( 10) 
Equation 10 yields computed load capacities, P3' as giVen in Table 5. Also listed 
in Table 5 is the corresponding ratio of Pu/P3 for each test specimen which varied 
from 0.90 to 1.14. 
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Conclusion 
Based upon test results obtained for both C- and Z-purlins subjected to a simu-
lated wind uplift load, simplified design equations were developed. These 
equations provide a reasonable estimate of the capacity of a purlin, for which 
the failure is controlled by inelastic lateral-torsional buckling. The equations 
also reflect the interaction of local web buckling and overall buckling. 
No data was developed for C- and Z-purlins governed by elastic lateral-torsional 
buckling. However, it is the author's opinion that the current equations 
(Eqs. 3.3-2 and 3.3-4 given in Ref. 1) should provide a reasonable estimate of 
the load capacity. This opinion is attributed to the fact that the overall 
slenderness will be of such a magnitude, that local web stability will have little, 
if any, influence on the member behavior. Also, the member stiffness will not be 
as sensitive to variations in the .moment gradient - Cb should yield a reasonable 
estimate of the effect of moment gradient. 
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APPENDIX II - NOTATIONS 
bending coefficient dependent upon moment gradient. 
warping constant of torsion of the cross section. 
modulus of elasticity of steel. 
maximum stress level, Fy or 1.67 Fbw 
29 
maximum allowable compressive stress in the extreme fibers of laterally 
unsupported beam. 
maximum allowable web compressive stress due to bending. 
yield stress. 
shear modulus of steel. 
Iy moment of inertia about y axis. 
lyc moment of inertia of the compressive portion of a section about y axis. 
J St. Venant torsion constant of the cross section. 
L unbraced length of member. 






larger end moment. 
test failure load. 
computed failure load 
computed failure load 







Sx section modulus about x axis. 
5 or 7. 
8. 
10. 
\c compression section modulus of entire section about x axis. 
d depth of section. 
fcr elastic critical buckling stress for lateral-torsional buckling. 
fcri inelastic critical buckling stress for lateral-torsional buckling. 
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TABLE 1 
SUMMARY OF TEST PROGRAM 
Test No. Section T~Qe* Brace Location SQan Length, SL (i n.) 
1 C .50 SL 237.5 
2 C .50 SL 
3 C .33 SL 
4 C .33 SL 
5 Z .50 SL 
6 Z .50 SL 
7 Z .33 SL 
8 Z .33 SL 
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TABLE 3 
EXPERIMENTAL vs. COMPUTED CAPACITY 
Specimen Pu PI Pu/ 
No. (lb/ft) (lb/ft) PI 
1 184.4 237.9 0.78 
2 171. 9 235.4 0.73 
3 181.3 264.9 0.68 
4 187.5 259.6 0.72 
5 225.0 238.8 0.94 
6 215.6 230.4 0.94 
7 265.6 281.0 0.95 
8 259.4 284.6 0.91 
Note: Pu, is the ultimate test load at failure. 
PI' is computed by using Fb x 1.67, where Fb was governed by 
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TABLE 4 
COMPARISON OF EXPERIMENTAL AND MODIFIED 






















Note: Pu, ;s 
TABLE 5 
COMPARISON OF EXPERIMENTAL AND MODIFIED 
COMPUTED CAPACITY FOR C-SECTIONS 
Pu P3 
( 1 b/ft) (lb/ft) 
184.4 166.6 
171. 9 168.3 
181. 3 202.6 
187.5 200.3 
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FIGURE 3 - MID-SPAN BRACE SETUp· 
FIGURE lj - THIRD-POINT BRACE SETUP 
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FIGURE 5 - PURLIN BRACE CONNECTION 
FIGURE 6 - SCREWJACK AND SUPPORT CONNECTION 
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M1 M2 ~ ~-":'~:""'-___ ....I...-____ ...J.~ ____ "';::""'MOMENT DIAGRAM 
(A) BRACE AT THIRD POINT, CB = I,D 
r f12 
r~ MOMENT DIAGRAM 
(B) BRACE AT MID-SPAN, CB = 1,75 
FIGURE 7 - DISTRIBUTION OF r'10MEtHS ALONG THE UNBRACED LENGTH 
